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]EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

WE NVELCOME te tie pagIes atour "FTN%IIrI.V
with the Most sincere pleastire a contribution froni the
pen et Lady Aberdeen. She lias writtcn this article
ta the womcn students cf Canadian Universitics te
encourage and te showv thein the inighty influ-
cnce fer good %vhich lies within their power. She
w~arns thcmn ta undertah-e their %verk in the spirit et
truc wemnaniincss; 'l Truest wamnan apes net te beconie
Man's shade." Lady Aberdeen Iays nîuch inmpor-
tance upoas the drcss and carrnage ef the weman stu-
dent If I manners nsaketh mani," what do thcy for
woman ? Surely marc in cveay way. We believc the
influence of the surrounldings et the women of McGiii
te, be ecvating, thcrcfere it rests with thcanselv-es te
demionstrate to their world that a University cduca-
tien hias not excrtcd a dctcriarating influence on their
wonipheod. We aise think that the extension et
University privilcges ta the woncen of Canada will
result in strengthcnîng the gencral belief of Canadians,
ultra. conservative pessinuists te the contrary nctw'ith-
standing, that the unity cf tihe fatnsily is the bulwark of
moecrn civilization. Alrcady wc Sec many women

entcring college, nat for the ptîrposc ai pursuing a
profcssional carcer, but ta acquire the breaddi of mind,
the disciplined habits of %vork and tise gencral nobil-
*ity, of character whicli the Universitics af thc mother-
*land have givcn in sa great ai dcgrc ta their students.
\Vc cxpect ta sec inany Canadiati womeîi %hose
niiids have bccn trincd within the walls ai McGilI
finding fitting oppartunlities iii thecir awvn homes for
the exercise of thestecnnoblîng qualîtics.

TuE SE.-ssioN, 1894'-95 is nov fairly begun. Flard
j wark, if nat already, mnust soon bc the order of the

day. The number of matriculants in the several
Faculties is in na case smai'cr and in same cases larger
than before ; aitogether, this promises te bc a pros-

1perous ycar for NicGiii.
The athletic season has opened rnast auspiciously,

and the Kniglits of tbe three Crows, who, in the opi-
1nion of many of thecir admirers, hoid, just as presenit,
the fate of the University iii their hands, and w~ho cer-

Stainly have thc good wishes of all, are to be congra-
tulated upon thcir well cnrrned v'ictories.

The new buildings of the Faculty of Medicine are
net yct quite rcady for occupation, but the excellent
arrangemncnts affarded by thcm li Sean bc lit the
disposai of the menibers of that Facuity.

Iiidced, newv buildings, or renovated ones, seem ta
be, thianks ta the geiicrosity of certain gentlemen, as
easiiy obtained at. McGill as students ta occupy theni,
for it is rurnred that the quarters cf the Law Faculty
will soon bc moved tramn the Fraser Institutc, and that
the students of Arts, 'Medicine and Applied Science
are te enjoy the ccnipanionship cf their fellows in
Law. Sheuld Ibis take place, it would give grcat
Satisfaction tai aIt undergraduatcs, inasmuch as the
distance. which has hitherto separated the Facuity of
Law fret» the sister Faculties. hias been a serieus ob-
stacle te the unanimity and friendship i hat f hould
exist betwveen students of the samie univcrsity. WVhcn
this change cornes, as is sinccrely to bc hoped it may,
Law can rely upon a wvarni wclcame frein the pre-

i sent denizens cf the College grounds.

FOR TUEi. benefit et the occasienal rcaders of the
FORT2ÇIGHTLY, we dem it but right te rcter te a re-
mark which was rccently nmade by onc et our City con-

VOL.. 111. No. 2
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temporaries, to the cffect that Il iiclziiamcis" hi been
applied to professors iii the last iiniimber of the FORT-
NIGHTI.V. ýVe say "occisional" readers, becatuse we'
féel confident that regu/ar readers wvill lit once acquit
the FORTNIGHTLY of such a charge. No professor
has been or îvill be I nicknamed" in our- columuis, and
wce beg to assure an>' reader %who nîay have thoughit
tliat hie detected a professor lurkîng behiind any sou-
briquai in our recent issue, that lie lias been cnltirely
and, as Cair as %v concertned, utnwiliiingly dicccived.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

AN ADDRESS BY LADY ABERDEEN TO
WOMEN STUDENTS.

The prejudîce against wonien being adnîitted to the
advantages of a University education dits but slowly-
1 suppose because the main ground for desirisig to
have such an education is s0 largely misunderstood.

Very oftcn one hears the motive assigncd for our
desiring to go to the Universities being to show that
women are as clcver as nien, that they are able to
carry off as inany honors, thiat they cali bc as good
classical scholars, and so on. WhVlîcter these this
be truc or not, is not for nie to say; but if tlîat werc
the object, 1 scarcely think it would bc îvorth striv-
ing for. I>ray forgive nie for saying so, gentlemen.

But, ladizs, is it flot truc that tI3e rcason wvhv wc
value the conlcession that %vomen have a righîit to a
Uniiversity training is because that tlhercby is aiso
conceded tliat wvonen, according to thecir circuni-
stances and opportuniities, have a riglit to as thorotugli,
as real an education as nien ; tiat wonicn have a de-
finite life-wvork for which they niust bc prcparcd and
disciplined as weil as men are for thecirs, and thai if
they are not thus prcpared and educated, it is not
only the individuals that suffer loss, but ilheir hxomes
and their cou ntry?

But hcre the objectors to University cclucation for
%women tell us that wonicn's lifc-work is a différent
one, and thcrefore that thcy nccd a différent riig
Be it so; but may Nve asl, thcsc objcctors wliLther,
they can point to any schiools or colleges -%vlierc xe
can go and learn the science of hîousekceping, thc
science of mothcrhood, tlîe laivs of hecalth, thc ks'ow-
lcdge of nursing and of physiology, and how to draw
out the powcrs and faculties of the littie chiildrcil.
Thire are mîany of us 1 have no doubt, wlio hope
the day mnay flot be fair distant ivMien thcre nia' bc
such places of education. But in the meantinic, 'what
do wc find instcad of this? A system which providcs,
for the education of women for their ife-work,that thecy
,shalh Icarn a litle French, a littie Gcrrnan, a little music,
a little smattering of many accoanplishnîcnts. We don't

tliink that that preparcs wonmen in the bcst possible
way to bc %vives and niothcrs. WVc rebel against that
system, and it is the systclii %vlicli lias rcccived its
dýathblow by the admission of wvoinen to the Univer-
sitics.

I %vell understand that for a long time yet it will
only bc the fcw woncn who wvi1l go ini for a Univer-
sity carcer, and that the niajority of thec willogo
throughi it for the sakc of a p)rofessionl ; yet it niust-
nlcvrthlcss, be truc that the admission of wonien to
the Universitics of Canada mnust hiave a far %vider influ-
ence thail its direct effcct on the students adinitted;
for b>' nmaling the standard by which women's attain-
mients are judged the sanie as that of men, the whole
attitude towairds thc cducation of girls in the country
is changied. It is placcd on a more thorough footing
it suggests the advisability of training ail girls, î%'hat-
ever nîay be their station, for sonie definite calling in
life, and the lned wvhich cxists for wonien as well as
men to acquire, in sonie %vay or another, that Iearning
lio% to Icarn, that discipline of mmid, that rcalization
of lio% v'ast and %vide are thc fields of knowledge, how
niany sides there are to ail truths. that knowledge of
lifc, whliclh, 1 prestime, are considcrcd of even greater
value as the results of a University training than the

icul knowtedge gathecrcd and Iearning acquired.

Voung ladies, you can scarcely realize with wvhat
hope wc oldcr womcn, wvho ia-ve not had the advan-
tiges which you are cnjoyingare looking towards you.
A truc %vonman's liCe lias always been, niust always
be a liCe of.*jervice, and to this the wonîcn of our -en-
cration have bcti caled-scrvit-, fot only in the
f.iuiy and to socicty but to the country. Service to
hu:nanity is so full of opportunities that we, to whonî
thcsc opportunlitics have conie, feel vcry kcenly the
necdi and the lack of tlhat training, which you have
at your commîand.

Therc are social l)roblecms and difficulties which are
facing us, and whichi followv us iinto those relations of
faiiy and doniestic lire whcre %vc cannot shirk them
if wc wvould ; ilicy cannot be solved without the help
of wonicn-but the hdcp of wonîcin of ba lanccd minds,
trained to accurate thouglit, accurate obscrvation,
accurate judgmcnt, based on personal knowledge
couplcd with the sympathy which %vins confidence.
Time and thouglit and woi k and self are required for
this service. The call to labor here is urgent, the
responsibilities are vcry great. Ve are living in times
when the most sacrcd questions of the faniily are un-
rescrvedly dîscusscd, and the faith which sa, nany of
us have bccn broughit up in is being doubted, ïtcon-
structed or rejccted. Hou can uneducated minds-
minds without intellectual principle où conisistency,
which flash into enthusiasm or sink into panic before
each ncew aspect of truth, whether in defence or attack
-prescrve their faith or remodel it or hcIp those near

~h.
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andi dc.r througli tliat iost lonely ofstruggles on the~
question of question., ? WeC Cannot do0 h withiit tlutt
balance of iiiid, thiat huminanity of spirit, tluat selnse of
the power of evidcncc and tic wciglit of fact %vhicli
higlier education in ils truest scn-e givcs.

Thcrc is one more cati which is imiperative to cdu-
cated, thouglitfui woecn. The clîicf danger iii an),
country lies in the lives of those whosc education lias
tauglit thcmn to subordinate work to, plcatsurcand case.
who iinal.<c confornîity te, fashion thecir standard of
conduct and morality. Doubtless iii Canada tlîcre is
less of tîuis donc than clscwvlîcrc, owing tock happy
necessity tliat cxists for %vork, in meost cases, but let us
remember that whcrc it docs exist it is the fanîlt of thc
wvonin. If higher cducation is net to bc a delusioni or
a sharn, it will turn eut womcn wlîese truc culture
w'ilI enable tluem tocreate in 'ocicty, as well as iii tlîc
family, a Icaveni of thought, of action and nîorality
i'hich %vill act upon ail classes of the coniniîunity
purifying and clcvatisng aur w~hole national life.

Ont>', ladies, in your î'reparation for the liigl ser-
vice which is beforcyou, let me entrcat you to, rcmcni-
ber that one great cssential is to approacli it in the
spirit of trucest %vomanilincss. Even inisuclisniallinat-
ters-such vcry small matters-as drcss and appear-
ancc niay I beg of University students ever to, kccp in
nîind the importance cf bcing prcutily and claintily
drcsscd.

But, yotnng ladies, yen kniotw liow~ niuch lutrin te
niany causes frowsincss and frunipiness have donc in
tlhe past. And thcn ainy imitating or aping cf mien
aily attcmr.t at rnannishncss, ruins wornan's work, and
saps itof alits force. Itmay efien bc lic vcry sanîc
work as that carried on by mien, and yct thecre will bc
an insensible distinction ini the spirit in wvhich it is
undertaken. It should be as difficult te, dcfine wheti
man's wcrk ends and weman's work begins as te define
the exact distinction between the father's and thc
niother's influence. Bath arc blended in one, and yet
the children féei ii»sîinctively that there is a 4plicre
for each. And seoin the world of service, whicther itbe
in family, seciety or humanity, we need te, sec it
blcndcd, net cipposed; man working in the fullcst
strength of luis manhood, which invoives niany cf thc
vittues hitherto supposed to, be peciuliar te vomnuc,
and woman working in the fuilest strcngth cf woman.
lîood, which aise, involves many cf the virtues spccially
attributed te nen-strcngth, judgnîent, truth, courage
-in whiclî perhaps we have been s:-pposed te bc
iacking.

But whatever may bc thc resuit of this educational
iiiovecmcnt, a vcry great responsibility rests upon yen
%vho are rcaping the fruits of the toit cf t hase whe have
ganc before yen. You have te justify the action cf
thase who have won these privileges for yens ; ycu have
te show that University womcn wiIl justify thcir

Icnarcipators-not b>' iiisexing tlicnîisclvcs, net by
clainigi pow~er or 1», asscrting tîteir supcriority, but
iii the wvords of a pioncer of the University educational
mnovenient in England by showing I <tîmat conscience,
reason and will, traincd and disciplincd ta understand
and act on principle, ivili produce a higher type of
cluaracter iii the average wvonian thian the aid life in
the lcadîng strings of custoni and conventionalîty ;
tliat thc widcr hknow'lcdgrc, thec more practical judg-
nient, the deept.r scuse of responsibility wbicl belons
to frecloni, wviII make them bcttcr as well as wiser
wvollin, wlvI fit tin in fact-not in pretention anly,
like the old systeni, but iii fact-to fumîfill aIl tic duties
of tlieir %vonianliood."

This, youngc ladies, is the task, set bcfore yen. This
is %vlat wce hope froin yen. Acccpt my vcry best
congratulations for zHic opportunities which yeu have,
and niy earncest Wi.îlîes, tlîat you nîay se, use tluem that
the country nîay yield grateful thanks te yeur Aima
Mater for the gift she bas giveuu it in yen.

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

Quis desidcrio sit puilor an! muodus
faut cari capitis?

Hoînies' wvarmcst admirer weuld net dare te, hint
that as a iiterary figure he is in the saine class with
Sopliocles, yct Matthew Arneld's lines on the Ilsing-
er of swcct Celonus " are equally truc cf the mcllow
hutmanist of 13cacon Strcct. It is weil te, give hîgh
praise %where lîigh praisc is duc, auîd let ne reader
grudge te have it said of Holines that he %vas one

Il Vose even balanced Soul,
Fi oui lirst yauth tested up to extrenie old age,
Business couaid not nake dull, nor pas«ion wildl
Who Saw lire Sttaliy, and Saw it h4.

In liolnies' case, busincss wvas the practice cf his
profession ; passion,-so far as an>' is rcvealcd in his
writings,-dislike cf hîemoopathy. He wvas assi-
Juans in his devotion te mcid icine: in attackimut the
Hahnemaniacs he was net -%xithuut bis srnashing
blow. But ne one can accuse him cf being cither
duil or wild.

It is possible te, write about Hoirnes frcm numer-
eus peints cf vicwv. He wvas, fer mcst cf those who
knew nuything of himn, a Iiterary man ; anud as a
literary man lie had many titles te regard. He %%as
a pet, a n<,velist, an, essayist, a taîker in prînt who
combincd wit and humeor with wide reading, saga-
city, and knowledgc cf the world. But hc ivas more
than this. He was a diLtinguished professer of
A natcmy, a mani cf aflairs, and above ail an adept
iii the ait cf living. In tîuis compiex age wien the
templation is streng te seck distinction in a narrew
field without regard te gener.il cu'ture, it is refresh-
ing te corne across mi who by prccept or example
ecourage one te, perfect himisclf in the art cf liv-
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ing. One necd not quarrel %vith Miltoti's delinition
of a good book- as Ilthe precious lifé.blood of a muias-
ter spirit, imbalmcid and trcasured up on1 plirpose to
a life beyond life, " to belicve dhit for îîîost literary
men living is more important than wNviting. Occa-
sionally sonie one who lias been ceducatcd under the
influence of Grcek, rather than Germami ideas comecs
out wvith a definite profession of faitlî on this subject.
Symonds, wnriting volume after volume ii) bis itapri-
sonmîîent at Davos, fêit that even ilie short life lie
could cxpcct -%vas of more conisequentce tlian anytlîing
he wvas likcely to write. Il Life seemns so niucli gr"r
more important, more perniane ntly inîteresting, than
books. Literature is w~hat Aristotte callkd &yt
an honcst, licaltlhful, liarnilcss 1pastinie." Pcrhaps a
time wilI conie Mien biograplîy will bc estectiied
miore highly tlîam it is iio% ; %vlieîî it î%-ill bce hcld
that the record of a life led iii confornîlity- %vth high
ideas is of more value thali any litcrary exp)rcssioni
of the ideas thenîselves. I-Iolnîes is certainly a %vri-
ter "w%%hose own exanîple strengthents ai bis laws."
H1e is flot one of thoso wvho arc more cdifying iii
their books tlîan iii their lives. \Vliat devote o f th-
IVicar of Wakefield Il does îlot fei that the autlîor's

liunian qualities are less than his literary qualitics ?
It is flot alone that Goldsmith Iltalked like poor
Pol :" hoe had wcakncsses of disposition which niakec
us regret that %ve have so inuch biographical dmtail
about hini. Howt différent it is ivitlî Holmies! 1-lis
masterpicce is flot the IlAutocrat," but bis eiglity-f-.ve
years of buoyant, inspiring vitality.

Holmes ivas bora inii 8og, the ycar of \Vagramxî
the year, also, iii whicli Darwin, Tfennyson, and
Gladstone were born. As a H-arvard student tic
intellectual influences by wvhicli lic 'vas iffecte(i wvere
vcry diflerent froin those whliclihad hceld universal
sway iii Newv Erugland during the precediing ccntury.
The moral basis of Massachusetts socicty %vas as
strong in the days of Holmnes' youth -as it liad been
in the days of Solomion Stoddard and Cotton
Mather. But tic intcllectual horizon wvas cxpanding
rapîdly. It 'vas not alone that Calviinism iii large
measure reiaxecd its lîold on popular crcdcilce. A
genuine social awakcning acconpanicd the proccss of
religions transition. 'lic conibination of ethical
purity ivitli frccdomn of thouglît, and wvide hunian
symipathy, is %vhat gives the Bostcn literary school
i840-1880 its dlaim to lasting rcgard. Thlosc who,
have read the Il>Irofcssor," or the cssays on johuna-
than Edvards, and the l'ulpit and the Pcv, wvill
hardly necd to be reininded of the spirit pervading
Holmes' utterances on matters of speculative recli-
gion. For the rcst, cvery page he wrotc is aglowv
with bis interest in whatever nien do. No wnriter of
ciassical or modern time.; could say more truly of
himself : Homs sum ; ni! kumani a nie aienum pui.

'flic1- rv or l-lolnics' youth was a very differ-
clit ilistitution froin the Harv'ardl of thc prcscnt day.
No doubt it ivas a bctter place to study tlîan liad
been the cnihryonic highi-schooi o%;cr which Dunister
presided in the early ycars of the colony of Massa-
chiusetts Bay: wvlcni the dorinitory %%tqndovs hiad no
glass, atîd whcin students paid tlîeir fées in eggs and

j)ulpkns.But I larvard iii the carly part of this
century liad ilot outgrown the stage at %vhich o31e
professor teachces tlircc or four subjects; occupis-
to borrov a phrase »fron Hiolnics himiself-not a
chair, but a %vholc settec. And, niorcover, Harvard
in those days ivas siot progressive. Hoînies said flot
long before lus (Icath : IlDuringal nuy carly years our
old H-arvard Aima Mater sat still and liféless as the
colossi iii thc Egyptiaui dcsert." But if stationary,
H-arvard cven then %%,as nlot wvithout charm. The
library was house(l iii H-arvard Hall. The books
%verc stored in arched alcoves, Il vhich secluded %vith-
out isolating the reader." -In this place where a littie
Inter Lotcll b)rovsed deliglhtcdly upon Dodsley's
'Oid Playýs," Cotton's 4"M\onta.igne," and Bak-

luyt's "« Voyages," Hohines niust have found much
to arouse his litcrary enthusiasii. Thle class of 1829
to wliich hie belon<'edl, numibcred among its mnibers
several men who rose to emînence iii the gefieratiofi
of the Civil \Var. Jamies Frecmaii Clarke; Blenja-
min Pierce, thie mathienatician -S. F. Snmi.li, author
of the national anthen Il MNY Country, uts of thce ;"

B. R. Curtis, of the Supreme Court of the United
States; G. T. Bigclow, Cliief Justice of the Suprenie
Court of Massach usctts; F. B. Crowniinsihield, Speaker
of the 'Masachiusetts 1-louse of Retresentatives ;
w~erc classinates wvith whoin Ilolmes reînaincd tbrough
life uipon tcrms of spccial intimacy. He wvas while
in college a iiieniber of the famous Illi Beta Kappa
Society, :ind a considerable nuinber of bis occasional
poemis wverc prompted by gathcrings of bis c!ass, by
banquets of the Phii Ucta Kappa, and by functions of
the University. 'fli picce ciititlcd "l Tfli Boys,"
wvrittcn for the class banquet of 1859, wvill be renir-
bercd as one of bis happiest performances in tluis
sort

In the introduction to '"A Miortal Aistipathy,"
Hloînies lias given an accounit of the state of Ameni-
can literature Mien lie opened his Iirst portfolio.
Cooper, living, Bryant, Dana had ail done their best
wvork before H-olmes becarne knowvn to the Anierican
public. 'lic reigning favorite wvas N. P>. WVillis, who
cmergilig froin a line of 4old-fashioned, colcopte-
rous" Calvinists led for a whilc a buttcrfly existence
as dilettante and dictator of fashion. Tlic popular-
it), of Willis in one way, as the Brook l'ari move-
nient ini another, points to, a gencral unsettling of
socicty in eastcrn Mass'achusctts, which wvas particu-
larly noticcable in the years i830.-45. When the
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process ai readjustmcnt wvas completc, the flowering
time af the old Puri'aii stock came. Hoimes, Lowell,
1Elnierson, L.ongfci lov, Hlawthorne, Thoreau, Chan-
ning, 1-verett, Prcscott, MatIe>', l'hilipps, P>arker,
Garrison, Suniner, I>arknman -this is a Iist af great
and worthy naines, a list af %vhicli New FEngland
niay weil bc proud. And there were others, flot so«
wcil known ta the present generation, wvho were fit
by those just nicntioned ta bu their intellectual
peers. It is an unusual society whichi rcckoned
among its iess conspicuous members, Benjamin
Pierce, Jeffries XVyman, Deani Gurne>', Asa Gray and
Charles 1El'iot Norton.

Versatile as Hoimes wvas, lie is frec froin. the charge
of cacoedhes scribendî. His table-talk is someti:nes a
little garrulous in style, but self-control is seen in the
comparative paucity of lus production. He doubt-
less ivrote with facility. Thec American people
bougbt bis books îvith a free band. And yet ail lus
contributions to literat'irc-vith, the excception ai a
few memoirs-are contained in the twclve sniail
volumes ai the IIRîver.--ide I edition. To criticize the
wrîtings of I-lmcs sems a work af supererogtation
"Fanny"I Bowen covercd the ground very %vehl>duen

lie said in an oId number ai the North -Ijiericaii Re-
Viézw: " As lie is everybody's favorite, thiere is no oc-
casion for critics ta iiieddle with hlm, cither ta ceni-
sure or praise. Hc can afford ta laughi at the uvhoîe
reviewing fraternity." The qualities rcvealcd in
Hohuies' books are the qualities wvbicli make a mani
beîoved in daily intercaurse. WVit, bunior, informa-
tion, observation, sagacity, benevoience, affection
muade Holmes dear ta the liundreds ai bis friends
and ta the tbausands ai his readers. It is by na
nicans a graÎeful business ta tabulate the strong
points af a favorite author for the purposc ai de-
ductîng thereiram bis limitationls. Chiaciim à soit goût,
in literature as ingastranamy, It is the opinion ai
tbe writer that LoweIî, Emerson, Hawthorne and
Thoreau are cacb ta bc credited uvith works whicb,
either in point ai form or as contributions ta the
world's stock of ideas, nust be ranked higber than
the best wark ai Holmes. But this is na bar ta bis
full and frec enjoyment af every book which the lat-
ter pubiisbcd, from the Poems ai 1836 ta IlO ver tbe
Teacups."

One strang point af Holmes' writing it is ailvays
well ta cmpbasize. Whbite his knawledge ai litera-
turc was mast unusual in a doctor, bis habits ai scien-
tific observation wvere ai great service ta hinu in liter-
ature. In the combination of literary and scientific
attainments lie recalîs Goetbe more than dues any
cther American. Unlike the mass ai prolessional,
men, lie was able ta risc above his profession. %Ve
uîever icel that bis knouvledge ai mcd icine is a bar ta
aur non-professionai, intercourse with him. Special

study and active practice brought hinm in contact
%vitlî many phiases of lueé w~hich, are littie known ta
thc Iayman. That for wvhichi we have rcason to, be
thankini is tjiat widc acquaintance with mankind
made iini reflective, without miaking him cynical or
pedantic.

It is always pleasant ta read a selection of pieces
which show the wide range of H aimes' moods and
knowledge. To pass from the broad fun of the

Hciglit of the Ridiculous I ta the perfect grace af
"Dorothy* Q," or to the elevating beauty of the
"Clambcred Nautilus; ta pass fram the persiflage

of lighiter passages in the Breakfast Table series ta the
serious discourses of the sanie, or from a descriptive
cssay like IlThe Seasons"I ta a scientific essay like
IlAtatinatisin and Crime:" this is a test of the wvriter's
power and the man's breadth. Lowveil, of ail the
Nev England brotherhood, is the only one whose
conipass is not less than that ai Hoinies.

The public career of Holmes -w'as a career of un-
brakien success, and numeraus passages testify ta his
daniestic happincss. Rarely has a life been sa weIl
rounded. Hîs friends were the foremost men af his
awn land. He bad no enemies,-except, it may be,
the homoeopaths. Health, comfort, wortby posterity,
power of enjoy ment in aid age were ail his. A fit-
ting fiftbi act ta bis long and happy life vas a triumph-
ai reception in England in 1886. We who feel de-
frauded if we are unabie ta visit Europe every two
or tliree years niay wonder that Holmes crossed the
Atlantic but twice. Such is the iact; but on the oc-
casion of lis second visît he was covered with enough
glory ta have satisficd a Roman dictator. It is inter-
estirig ta read the list of receptions and dinners which
w'ere given in his honor. It is pleasant ta think of
bis visit ta Quaritch's sbop in Piccadilly. It is
positively delightfui ta knowv tbat Oxford, Cambridge
and Edinburgh gave hlm their degrecs ; that on ar-
riving at the House oi Commons after ail the places
reservcd for distinguisbed strangers were occupied
he was put among the ambassadors ta hear Glad-
stone's speech on the Second Reading of tbe Home
Rule Bill. Every circumstaice wvhich shows the
warmth of English good-wilI is gratiîying ta Holmes'
admirers in America. But for real light upon Holmes'
own character, two incidents of bis visit ta Paris are
wvorth the whole catalogue af social ovations. He
called upon Pasteur without a letter af introduction,
simply ta, pay hlm homage. IlI told hlmi I was an
American physician who, wished ta look in his face
and take his hand- nothing marc." The ather inci-
dent carrnes us back ta 1836 when H aimes was a
student in the Quartier Latin. Returning ta, Paris
fifty years later, hie went alone ta the Café Procope,
illustrious for its association with great Frenchmcn
fromn Voltaire ta Gambetta. Here,.HoImes had seen
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iii lus youtlî Arago, l'oissoli, aiR Jouffroy'. 1 icre iii
i S86 lie thotight of ol! fricnds whlo for the îivst Part
Iîad bcconic a lucre tradition to tiucir gaudidcî
No %vondcr sentimecnt %waxed stroing wiîlîin Iiizu as
lic Sillpcd blis solitar>' culp of coiïcc ini the ellpty
rouii. So deciply lIa;d lie been iiioved, thiat on de-
parting lic %wislucd t(> -ive the waitcr five francs iii-
steaci of the live sous itwli fornued tluc total vf the
no. But onc consi<lcratiou deterrcd liinu lie
%voiult bc violating tlle traditions of a place Il %vhere,
gcncration aftur geîîeratioui of îuoor students and
thrcadbarc Boluenîiiatis liad tai<cn tluvir nuiorin. coffée
and pockceted ilicir two lumnps of stugar. wa

a/?s/izg of -. irile sanifJ z, Ripina,,sfi.~ius /
I paid nirjive sous, re'îi î/ti sina/l aililiiul frcion:

:'ihI sapo'se.d Il -atr fi, eaici, andl noitee

.Aspiration îuîakes idcal iviittever i% bcst in Ille
qualitics of conu:uîou huinanity. And lioliiics did
flot lack a1 note of aspirationu to cxalt his lhuinr, lais
wisdorn, andi his synipathy iiith e-jcry phase of an'sî
cezpericncc. Silice bis dcatiuîaiy-oîîie can luardlv
gucss luoi m.inv-ave luad in thecir mincis and on1
tlucir lips tlîc last stanza of ]lis finest pocent. It k bc-
cause liolnics so truly lived iu the spirit of thc.se his
own hulies, that thousands liavc blessedl hi"' -t'id
mlotumcd bis dcath:

1' uila th« et nuat rti nmniotiq. oh nw :.cul,
.4 ibe S;wift %eeon. roll !i
leae thy iow.vaule<l pasi!
Jet each uew temple, nohier ibau the lasi.
Shut ibet (rom braven witb a Joule more vaçt,
Tfilt thon ai leugilh artntC
J.esViug thine oatgrowil sheil by life% unr"sing, lca

COLLEGE 11ONOURS.

Thîis world would be a paradisc iuudecd, wierc iulin
but pcrfcct. 1Ilad our first parcnts bccn content wvith
thc pleasurc so abu.udantly bcstowcd tapon tdueni,
tcrc -wotuld bc no ned for us, thrir unhappy cliild-
ren, to bc ever drivcn on tu our ta-lks by the lasi, of
stcem duty, or cnticcd te reh cndcavour by UIl rc-
trards of fortune or lame. But sincc wec an iicitlicr
turn back the whc!s of tini, noir unido Ilat itluichi
bas been donc, ]et us look at thceuuattcr candidly,
andi discovcr, if possible, by what means wc înlay
counteract the dfvccts, of tieir saci fail.

%Vc tmnd in. nîatikinc, gcncrally, a1 coustitutioniîa
antipathy to labour or exertion of an>' kind, cither of
mindior body. flis normal ceaudition is (:ue of siotit
and inactivity. Wc have abundant proof iau thc
lives ofmtitudcsaround tas t the prcscnt daýyatd in
the record let us by genceraticuis gone beforr, that if
man's wvants aresupplicd, lile tlîcbrute, hc lies ilçpn
mn pcrfcct contcntinent. *filcre is, tlîvrtforc, a liccd
for somc outward inducemecnt te arouse hlii from
this condition, ani incite him tu risc te that noble

clevation uiponi which bc is capable of standing.
Ilhaitcvcr, tliîeîî, will sîiniulate himi te exercise fuis
dormant poîvers is good. and demandcs our hearty
coniniendation. Wcnîight cite, wîthout Iimiit, tie
sayings of philosopliers, pocts and statcsnicni to
inainitain the trutlli of titis statcmcnt. Let a few in-
stances, hion ever, sufficc. lit cultured, wise and no-
ble Grccc we sec thte miost honourable of her sons
colntcndiugl iii thc establishied gaines ; auJ in these,
rewards were offered i nt only lor fcats of niuscular
develolinueît, but also Ln tiiose 'Iexecdtaicuzcs iftgcttii
etci crnczt-ili Illi-zls, "on which Ciccro bestows such
luigli praise. And is flot tic hîigh state of culture
and refmnentent, to whiclu Grcecce attained, due Lu
latre ilecastare to tluese contests iii whiclu hcer citizeins
couîcuuded for rewards or puizcs ? Aîîd that philoso-
pîlier, %lîosc fables bave becu fainiliar te us front
clîildhecod, and arc so relulcte with wisdoni, encour-
ages lus to thc use (if retLard iu leadiug on, whcn hie
tells us of the struggle of the Sun and WVind. One
iiiurt instance ivill bc sufficicuit for Our purpose. Let
liii xho lias passcd a peaceful day with Ilorace on
lis S bine farm, charimd by the gentie îuurnur of
tic lounitain that plays near by lis dweIling, or slov-
ly nicandcring tiarougli that littdc grove which grows
net far away, listeut te the poct as lic rccoimcnds
rewvards in the following lines-.

!Ut piieris olim dant crula blandi
J>octorc-, clenuenta velint ut discee laima.-

Aud agaiin, pursuing Uic saine thenue, lic says:
Il 'erfiidus hic caupe, miles, naulacque Per aune

"A.udacces mare qui curruni, bac meule 1axaim
-Scçc frire, senes ut in ouia tuta lecedant,
"Aliuni, quani sal>i -int congeia cibansa."1

Jiveiy effort made b>' ian is, simply and solcly,
for tic rc.'ard tvhich iLt brings. The terchant strives
with ail bis powcrs, rising caroy and toiling late. He
racks his brai ns for ncw plans, and closely watchcs
evcry changec in th i arket in order that hie may
iucrcasc bis trade and cnlargc bis business, and ail
for oe en u: that hc may gain the rc"wrd or a large
fortune.-

The politician bends ail luis encrgies to the picas-
ing of his constituents. Thue s1ightcst ripple on the
surface of public affairs cannoe escape bis uwatchful
cyc; and ail] thais hc docs for the riawrd of praise
and power.

ro huini who pursues thc paths ofliterature, Famc
bcckons on, and point;; te a niche in ber temple. as
yet, iiioccupied. This is te bc his rr.wrd.

Ile sec, thcn, that ibis stimulus of r.rward applics
te ail the walks of hic. Is Lt just te deny it to the
studen; ? Rather would we say that to him, of all
otherî Lt must bc prescribed, for to youth the honours
of Uic world arc net yet apparent in ail their fulncss,
the growing intcllect must bc stimulated by every
mcans that is right andt Irue.
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Now collcge itonours tend ini that direction ; thcy
expand the nlmsd b>' cncouraging thc student to exz-
cci in a laudabie cositcst, and the youthi iîo strips
hiniscif of CveIy inicumbraiice, and pushes foriward
toward tlic prize, dcserves the clicer of ail behiolders;-
He who gained the garland of olive in the Olynipic
garnes was dcmed a hiero of whlorn bis countryiiicu
wcrc proud, and wIile in training %vas, doubticss,
clhced b>' the thouglit that lie had tig good wisics
of ail bis tellciw-citizcns. So lut thcni -who, iic our
coilege contests devote thcmscivcs witi untiriài 'g
cncrgy ta study, depriving tlîensevc±; of many pica-
sures w~hicli they might othcrvisc cnjoy, receive the
hcarty Godspccd of ail thlii fcllows.

.ANL JQUIS.

THP.AiTRI* NIGIIT.

[Recited at the closing concert of the Glee Club), in the
Queen's Titestre, %4y, a1.]

Thave arm soute sigbts a (ellaw sees, nat soon to lie forgot,
Bunt like the sSures wbicb nature sprcads aroiud. soute ballowed

The memar>' fonile tbm as tbings it laving>' reverce,
And, oit recumrng, inaguified beyond the misLS ai years,
Tbey cheer with vision% or the dawn the dimming eye of âge,
And gleaut like little patis forth front liWcs prosaic px-tge.

And we, in later years, perchance, enamored b>' the gleass
Of days bebiud, sball tbink af wbeu wc ferried o'crthe Stresam
'Twixt youîb's ga.y garden and the fields of soleuntai an sd

truce,
And stooped and drink front out the flood a few deep draugbts

of lire.
Ay, couarades, then sncb nigbLs. as these we'll cberisb ever>'

one.
When, by a sliding tbresd of years, sbot, fragile, quicki' rot,
Stem manbood bekd the sword of lite supended o'ci ourjoy±n,
We feIt for ont wbale nigbt at leasi tbat-hang il !-wt were

boys.

And wbau s=&al kids that look like us shah bhang upon our
knees.

And sa>, IlA litile stor>' tell, dear papa, if you pitae 
Wbcu the misty sunlight shartens sudl the lest is brown and

in tht mild October weatber at the waning of tht yeu,
We'l tell witb nan> a tbrUI o(joy and mny> a look of pride,
Of how we marcbed in collage days as studeuts ide by side,
Dovrn the cia avenue elae and sbouting with a will,

hiad tht storied banners, thbeau o(cf MilI;
of how wc tbrouged the theatre and filid the boume with dia,
0f bow the city crowded ont aud t@Uida't bahîget in;
Swcb we 'wifl >u to tell then, and tht>' wlltjo>' to beaur,
la the uild October wtatharat, the waunag of the yettr.

Anil ubeu wttrain thryonthfal minds, ornt tesson vellinstil,
That Umee us uotbmng in the world the matter ulita XcGiII;
Orne grand Ol ong, tht finit of a&l, we'lt teacb than hou go

Ani heu inlispng treble toues our 'Am Mte' ring;
one grand old word belote tht rest weMt tescb th=n hou to

Till loyal thoumads about like us,

CaIXJ Gotw.

SI JIir.tNIiSSL- SAVAIT.

0 pleasant 'tis ta boiter an the lawn,
Wlaen our fierce plaalanx, swathed in gules and white,
Munes for the scuismage, and prepares to takt
Vicatiaus ticercise for all who %atch.
One alternoon, thus loitering, I saw
A l'reshmau wbo hail stayed bini ta observe.
I say a Freshmait; there could lic no doubt.
lie bore tht marks in gait, in guise, ini mien.
'Nor do they bear more sure betokening marks,
Who but a little week atgo were wed.
Blszaned are bath, but in a different way;
These seek in vain ta bide their amaorous ja>',
Tht Freshmau trinssphs in bis v'erdancy.
lie bsd neot usiteci I.>ng tre be espied,
A maiden of transparent besnty, ont
So fresh, so trioa, so radiant that c'en
My wirened hesrt lit with a quicker pulse,
At sight af ber. But not aloat sbe moved;
Ileside ber wu a yonth on wboss she suailed.
Not acadenaic, ht; bis trait I weeu
WVas ta, shave drafts, and keep a ledger rigbt.
Short tisse the Fresiaa tarried. Hissat besrt
Glowed with ambition to cut ont thaI clark.
He bail soute slilgbI acquaintance with the maid,
I knaw flot bau. rarchance for biss shed ponral,
At a cbnrcb social, a cup of tes.
Sanie sligbî acqusintance bail be, andl therewita
Pot foruard bis bast foot tu gain ber grame
And I wbo watcbed c.nld not but wcadar hou
A4 Fresbman, with su little ta caaamend
Exstravagant preteasions. sboubd have dared
To meat a bank clark upon neutral grond.
Self.lowladge sbould bave plucked bina by the îleeve;
A seuse o<snpplementals inminent
Shonl have tecalled ta bina bis littlenes.
Accostiag ber he veatnred ta reuuark
That Tain is cotstomsry in the till,
And for that matter sols fair weather, ton.
He failed to score a luttlejoke, and then
Blusbad ta bis cars, and kIt tbat be bal faiWe.
She, interrupted in a cobboqu>'
0f alabsobing interest, wus moit
la courtesy, and quichi>' tumcd to go.
I wbo wu sorry for the Freshmsan, lieu
Wo<ald tain have gant t. bina, and told bisa not
To make hinaselt au aua another urne.
Bunt other costauds followed; *uM it -sat-ami
Better ta write theste Uines which tut sbould rend,
And naditate uith nucta self.questio.ing.

But lie altuuiug maleu saxntereil mu
ont o(the prieclcts of tht colle gronmus,
Uunral fof the bavoc she bal made,
Utinmidful of tht youîh o! 'l,
Unaindfal of<bis wouaf amuarpnr,
Ber thonghts ware fiued ou ber aect b.uk clark,
Wbo usiked o xetb, andi bal snc pianat ways,
And taikal to ber of theatres, sud hals.

E2W0Y.
Frmbuan, if you trou Ibis a mornt i a,
r,à& eta-ir. snd beware of cheak.

THE TItREE GRACES 0F AMERICAN TRAVEL.
Il. TaK UAOGAGK SsiiIu.

Bagguge smashe, lithe anm agise,
Wbo ca neté ushith aquel ski!

L4tht sud buVy, *out aud fisl
Watt packd trmni, nul trucks pak'd i



Tell lits-, tiost tiaou love the caîrige,
Love to %iee the boaxes fly,

L.'>et thon mnat' travecliers (ir.rilage
WViles their toiles moutit htot -1tu1i l

McGI.. FORTN1GIITI.Y.

jetaN

.Neither bil1e uuor bale nor raneour
lit thy îtrenuous l:eart is hid

4%iuuest never dort tiiou halikvir
To wrech off a inge or lild,

Save for touri-.tç in uilsuuinier,
And thy old invcterate fit*,

The seiluctivc, guilesoule dtiutumner,
Thou art free front pass;ions giow.

But the Saratoga waxes
E vcryv ear more broadl antll.

Andi the trunîter neye:r packs luis
$amples iu a basid-box snalal.

Theft thou markeet thy exanuî>les,
Theee thou sîasiîeet with a dt,

Using spiecially the -ampltes
A% a higb-power batterlng ran.

Bt itupattially thou wreakest
One lestructioa lu the main,

u the strongesi as the weakest,
Like cartIsquake or hurrir»ane.

t7si nie thon .%carce secînst humuais
kather a tireati cosnuic force,

So 1 care mlot if thon :iaa1 bc,
Mediumt, atsive, !ean, or fat,

i~'7tl'as t-oustraitied Io cal! te,
Thougb tbIr namwes more IiL-cl- vat.

11171. TuE JIO L CtàE.KS.

Thou, oul- thou, hast tu perfetion brought
ln or roullh mori1, the ozýyuandian art
Of makiuug aIl meni frel thou lie-st apart
Front titeus anti holdkt. their Vn11gar life at nought.

Sucb dignitv as thon hast can* b lic .ulit
ly imaltby parvenu!; in conanuoi maart:-
Anti yet it secuts Io nie thon play'st a part
%Vbic witb tb>' statel>' muien comporteilh mut.

Thou s?-oia'.î lime beens a iaouiarch inuan àXc
Wbeîu slaives toest numerous. Mlas that slow

The lFthioj. ieli-ltiv %houii exact a wage,
Tii> miriou. ,;crilc>y lbc -eenus to low

T'clore ice in îhv preseuce, but c'en lue
Bebindt t1w Iack niakes mnocke. anii ubst thcv.

MEDLN.

i caps Io the light. antI yct %0 ficrce it glému
AroutI 1h>' sbrou8 , fuiltuae; as front thec skics

The ligsbîninx huiris l error? '-et lo<t.ow%
17posca tht e of lieut-ci, a wtilr<, wil'i bt-auv.

Andi )et thon once wast full efgrace, agit] truc
To ail the worlil; t1w gieauing eyet5xke love,

Anti'round thy noble lifc thont WraPped 11à). ucw
Anai gliio passion, at joyou &ç a a <love,

ltgve o'cr the reiling waterso (tut %C:8.

low ChaUMesI thy facc! ut la-t 1 %e ther stautil
J.ittinx the cose:tinwt fçrous il chih1reu*a. (omzu,-,

A podulartis but rets iu lb> fî:nu,sue banda.,
Anti soc. theglittcering blaile tiucirycaanx 1,itcel watnslg%

Vet 1 MtA Liante; 'tuas moi lv nature to furjtivc
The bau" Uba shatteret all "ba niade ihet lon le livt-.

SOMMETES.

ICG 1 LL LITE RARV .SOCIETY.

The: ilietilng on Friday, Oct. 121h, was callcd to,
farde r prollpti>' at ciglit p.m., the Prcsidcnit, Mr.
I lailson, occupyinig the chair.

After the rcadiing and confirming of the minutes
tif the: prcviouis niccting. the business of thc Socicty
was (Iticly disposed of and the programme for the
cvenisng p)roccded with.

First came a reading, by 'Mr. Packard of Science.
Thiis îvas clivered ini splendid style, and waîs %vithout
dotibt oste of the best rcaidings ever given before the
Society.

Ncx-,t came thec vcnt of the eveining, the debatc on
tht: subject 4--, Rcsolved, that thc pocis have cxerted
a more pcrmianciit influence on civilîzation than the
Statesînen.":

Tltt subject was ably liandlcd by Meusrs. Robertson,
Camupbell nnd 11 opkins for the affirmative, and %leurs.
1lanson, Trcenholme and Ross for the negative. The
question %vas thicn put to the meeting for decision, and
rcultcd in a victory for thc affirmative. 'Mr. Wallace
gave an able critique of the eveniings- proceedings.
'Mr. W. C. Sutherland, who %vas uniavoidably absent
during thc carlier part of the evening, being now
prescnt, read a spIendid essay on the 41I>rinciplcs of
Anarchy." Tihis concludcd the programme, and the
meeting adjoirnicd to mecet again on the following
Friday.

l>erhaps thc most intcresting meeting ofthe Literary
Society ivhiich has becui lield at Old 'McGill for vears
opened at tcn minutes afkcr vight Iast Friday evcning,
with lPtgsident Hanson in the chair.

Thic minutes of the lat nieeting wcrc rcad and,
ztplrovcd..and as t1icre was no business the programme
followced inmendi.itcly.

i rst caine a Ycry appropriaIte rcading frorn Oliver
XVendalI liolmies, by ( casc Arts '97). which
mwas delivcrcd with grcat feeling and expression.

Neithecr the: son-g, nor the singer were prescrit, but
as soniconc îhuiught that the îatîcr might bc suffering
froni a seî erc attack of -Coldus Canadensis," hc was
cxcuscd without censure.

N'%cxt camte an excellenit cssyon ' Friendship" by
.Mr. R. Rogers (rs which was welI written and.
if possible, butter read.

And tîten the Debat k! Thec subject for discussion
'as-"Resolvcd, that tht: adi-antages of a B3ritish

connection are such that Canada would flot bc bene-
6îtcd by national indeî)cndecc.

The speakers pro and cons tvcre.as follows: Hloward
(Aits *'v), Craig (Arts 'o>4) and Pollock C97) -. mus~
'Mullin (Law), Mlrnet (Arts'94), and Trenholmc (Arts

'97).
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A truly patrîontic meeting, by a siender niajority
decided in favor of the' affirmative.

M1%r. Tory then followed with an interesting1 critique.
lie criticized the gencral beliavior of the' audience
for uncahled for and irrcgular applause.

1-1c conimesidcd the reader and thecessayist, but lie-
thoughit that both spoke too rapidly.

0f tht' speakers iii the debate, Nlr.l*ory stated that
'.%r. Hoiward cxprcsscd lîirnsclf '«dl, but said the
Icadcr's closing sunmniary was especially worthy o!
comniendation.

lie praised '.%r. Mullin for great eloquence.
Mr. Craig, Mr. Tory tbought, niade a woliderfully

fine showing: indecd,.%Mr. Craig's speech wvas consi-
dered by thie audience gencrally to be the' speech cf
tht' eveîing.

The other speakers, white criticized for smalr
faults, werc praised for arguments.

Mr. Tory ckpsed his useful critique by saying hc
wa glad to bc among -the boys" again.

On the mnotion o!fe~s Carauiichael and HoivarJ
the :ncvting %vas adjoumned until next Friday nîght

So finished an eivcnîng eventful in thteaunais of the
MNcGiü Literai-y Society, though the happy notes of
"4'Vhat's the matter with Old M.%cGili ? " wcre borne by
the breczes tilt some hours later. J. G. S. '97.

McGILL M.\INING SOCIETY.
A meeting cf tlue McGiIl M.%ining Society vas held

in the oid Science building on Thursday cvenîng, Oct.
4 th. l'rot. Carlyle in tht chair. The minutes of the
previous meceting '«cre rcad and accepted.

It bcing- the tii-st meeting of the Society this ses-
sion, oficers were eivctcd. The clectîons resultcd as
follows

Be.'rarj, Jraidyi.-Dr. Il arrington.
Presisbil.-Prof. Carlyle.

l'se-Prsid*sî-J.C. Gwilli;n.
Srcrelary- Treasurer.-WV. M. Archibalid.
Dr. Harrington, l'rot. Carlyle and %Ir. Gwilii

were ciccted unanimously. Msr.Rutherford and
Airchibaid were nominated for Sccrctary Treasrer,
and '.\r. Archibald was elected.

A1 hearty vote cf thanks was; tendered by the 1'rc-
sident to àMi. Hart, the iretiring sccvy, for the
mariner ini which hie had carried on the work during
bis term of ofice. '.\r. Hart uaid a few words in rcpiy,
and promised to read a paper beforc the Society
somne time during the session.

It %vas moved by.%i-. Gwiiiim, secondtd by Mr.
Aslcwith, that the night of meeting bc changed to
Friday; as required by the Constitution, this matter
was« laid ovcr until the ncxt meeting.

After a fcw rcmark-s by the l'residcnt on the future
outlook for the mining cnginccr, the meeting adjournet
until Friday, Ot. i,9$b.

VETERINARY ASSOCIATION.

-A1NUAI. OPENING MEk.TINOG AND) ELECTION
OF OFcRRS.

Thc animal opeing meeting of the Montreal
Vetcrisi.ry Mcldical Association, held in th-- lecture
rooin of Faculty of Comparative Medicine of McGiII
University, was attcnded by an unusually large and
cnitliusi.istic audience. In the absence cf Dr. J. G.
Adamni, lkcsident of the Society, Dr. D. McEachran
occupicd the chair.

he clection of oficcrs for the ensuing year resuit-
cd as followvs:

I>residit.-Dr. J. G. Adami.
it Vice-Praidmai.- Dr. M. C. Baker.
-ud Vice-Pruidest.--L. S. Cleaves.
Secreaq-Treasurr.-R. C. Thurston.
The Honorary President, Dr. McEachran, in an

addrte-s of welcomc made a brief risume of the work
of the Society, than ivhich no better incentive to car-
aiest, successfui effort in the future could be given.
Tht, ballot for new members resulted in the addition
of twcnty narnis; to thc lîst of active mcmbership, a
large inutt-ber, and significant of an awakcning intcrest
in the Society and the profession to the advancement
of which it amnis.

Dr. M. C, Biaker, upon invitation, addrcssed the
Socicty in his usual entcrtaining style, more especîally
directing bis attention to the new members The
cultivation cf habits, of accurate observation and
record was imprcssed upon those present. At the
ncxt regular meeting, to bc hcld on the 25th uit., a
paper, entitlcd " The Fceding of Livc Stock:'" "il
bc rcad by lMr. H. D. Clarkc. Mr. E C. Thurston
will report an interesting case of IlLaceration of the
Muscles of the Ncck" o! a hors--

The following officers wereclected at the opening
meeting of the Society for the Study of Comparative
1'sychology, held on the i 7th inst --

flonrirarq Predid.-Dr. Duncan MtcE-achran.
1r.zdaufw.-Dr. Wecsley Mills&
it 1ic-Preuidew.t-Dr. M.N. A. Dawms
2pid Vi-rsda.M.Sherman Cleavms

S«rd r; TrasND~r.Mr.C. A. Boutclke.
C<'rrtsP4rnding Sterciary.-Mr. A. Cowan.
PretsR~rzr- Harry Dell.
Librotriair.-.Nr. I. C. Thurston.
Aficr thc elcction, addresmc were given by Dr.

McEachran and Dr. WVesley Mills, and an exceedingly
intcresting paper, publisbed rccently ini Fomi wid

wtei,%as read. by 'Mr. C. H. Zink, describing the
ability of a cîrtain retricveir do,- Io iandersand huatan
language.

Dr. 11. A. Dawes wilI dcliver an address at the
ncxt meeting.
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OUR MUSICAL CLUB.

Agai n in the front rank, of our U niversity organiza-
lions we find the McGill Glec and Banjo Club, %vfth
reiletwed strcngth iii both nunmbers and .ictîvity, ready
to suffhold the reputation which %vas -gaitied by it
during the past scasoln.

Tlîc fcv cnthusiastic students, who, onc evcing,
miet to discuss the féasibility of organiiizisng a Banjo,
and Gec Club iii connection with the Applied Scicnce
1-aculty, ltle drcanicd that tlîeir sclhcnie %vas the
nuclcus -of a club, which lias iii two years developed
int a strong and permanent socicty ini connections
%vitlî McGill University life.

The one fcaturc cspecially coimendable iii regard
to this organization is the lack, of any rules of man-
bersliip vvhich nîiglît tend towards exclusivcncss. Ouar
mcnîlbcrs-, arc drawn froni ail facultics of the University,
the only requircmcnts bcing, cithcr a traincd voice
and gond niusic-reading abilities, or the knotwledg-ýe.
MftUic use of some string instrumecnt

A fcwv %ords may flot bc amiss in refèence to the
very successful journey made by the Club last April
through the E--astcra provinces. The rccption met
ivitlî at thec hands of the graduates of our Aima
Mlater, hcrc and there along thc route, showed the
iaflcrcst stili niaintaincd by theni in tîteir old hume
The Club would hcrc takc the opportunity to cxtcnd
to the folloiving Univcrsitics zhanks for thcir kind
patronage and Collcge fcllowship ini aidiing to inakec
the trip a succcss: University of New Brunswick,
Moutit A Ilison University. Býishops University, St.
Dunstal's Colgand thc College of the lrince of
WVales.

l'li annual meeting of the McGill Gc and Banjo
club %vis hvld on Tucsday, i6th inst., with Vice-
lrcsident .\skwithi in thc chair. Aftcr ulpwards of
-in hourspcaat iii discu5sing the business affairs of thc
Club, thc ecction ofofficcrs was taken up. MNI. R. A.
Gunn, B.Sc., to wlosc untiring cncrgies the present
wellatre of the Club is duc, will aci as Busincss 'Man-
agcr. The other oficers arc as follows.

hava'. Pre.-Alxandcr Johinson, LUI).,ViTce.
Prncipal and Deant of the Faculty ofArts.

Prisidczt-R. 0. Ross, ItA.
17~-rcric~f.-WV. IL Askwith.

.Rc Sécrfassr.-F. W. 11 arvcy, IL.
L.eader Raînjo Clitb.-R. B. McDunnough.
Leadrr Glet Chab.-Thos. Tv"trcau.
Press Re,'%vir.-S. Graham.

S. G.

Y. M1. C. A.
TIhe Sunday Alftcrnonn lecturcs in Association

Hall, Dominion Square, arc i'îcrcasing iii interest
Oni the 14th inst. Rev. E. 1. Rvxford gave a vcry
helpful addrcss on P ractical Suggestions to, Bible Stu.

dents "; and on the 2 tst, Prof. Ross of the Presbyte-
rian College gavc a very vivid presentation of the
doctrine of"1progress in rcvelation:" A choir of twcnty
studcnts lead the singing, and somne excellent solos are
usually providcd. Wc arc glad to, wc!conic a goodly
number of fricnds who attend these intcnscly intcrcst-
ing and profitable lectures.

The Faculty Bible classes are also on thc increase.
For thc next fortniglit, mectings are as follovs z-
Sunday, Oct. 28th, 'Mrs. Ashlcy Carus-WVilson will

lecture on «"The Hope of the Promise; " and on Nov.
4t11, Rcv. Dr. Rose wilI speak on "«The Bible and
M odern Criticismi."

Bible class work wviIt bc: " Character studies in the
lifé of Abraham!'

Watch for posters. A. M.

GLASS REPORTS.

MEDICAL CLASS REPORTS.
The officcrs of the McGil1 Medical Society for thc

l)rcsent session are--
J'residoit.-IMr. A. Cru ikshank.
lIïie-Preidepi.-MItr. E Commins, Ri..
Treaiiirer.-Mr. D. D. McTaggart, B.Sc.
Liliraria,.-Mýr. C. C. Alexander.
Sccarmir.-«Nr. Il. B. Fraser, B.A.
During the sumsmer session, meetings of the Soc-

icty wcrc held every Saturday evening, and much
valuable information was acquired by those who at-
tended, from the many instructive and intereting
palicrs that wcrc read and the enthusiastic discussion
which followed them.

1 t is the desire cf the Comm ittee to:t forth cveiy
ceort to niake this one of the nicet succcssful years
in the lîsstory of the Society, and to this end it is
hoped that the men of cvcry ycar in the Medical
Faculty will give their support both by attending the
meetings of the Society and also by a willing response
to invitations to prepare and rcad papers. During
tlîc wisiter session the meetings will bc held every
second Saturday night, commencing at 8 odclc, in
the 'Medical building.

On Wedncsday. the zoth inst., the Fourth Year in
Mcdicinc held its *annual clection of officers, and
sbowed its good judgmcnt by selecting such capable
mien as Duncan WVood, President, and D. F. 'Valker,
Sec. Treasurer.

Duncan Andcrson, of the Fourth Year, who, repre.
sented tUec Medical College at thec dinnerof the Laval
Students on Thursday List turned up.osi the follow-
ing niomnisg for lectures at 9 o7clock. lie reports a
jolly tim, and pronosances the Laval Medicals
4White Boys.
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Thircc mionthis'vacation dhots niot secîin to hîave becu
sufficient for J. E. Robertson of the Fourth Vcar.
Hawvcvr, WC arc glad ta sec imi in his old place, and
hope tîtat thc extra recrcaîion ihl coult ta lus belnefit.

Tihe Mcdicai Cohhege hasjtast coninienced a ncw cra
iii itsannai.ls ofilluind:'ation. T'hcisicatidesccnî hîglits
are iuost satisfactory; no more will Cool, cliîmb up
thme studcnts' coat collars to liglit the Cas jets in. lme
lecture tlhcatrcs.

The Constitution wliich was uniimiously adopted
hast session, for controhlitig the ioncy nmaiters of the,
Medical Studcnts, lias adnira.bly succecdcd ini its
abject. Sot only has it giveti entire satisfaction, but
also leaives a reserve of over scvcnty dollars.

For the benefit of Freshmen and othcri we inscrt
bclow a correct copy cf the report, just as it was
adopted :

REPORT 0F ITIE COIEMITTEE1 ON CUR-
RENT EX1'ENSES 17O THE MEIMBERS 0F:

THE r:OUR VEARS IN 'MEDICINE.

GENTiI.E\*N,

Y'our Conimittcc consider that the fohlowing itemi-
ized accaunit af expctnditure is at present adcquatc for
the purposes mcntioned :

Deiegate ta Cabti re- le Bili. I'uIInaua. Ticket.
(a) Toroto.... $2 oo $S 00 $400 $S-, 30 $2S 30
(6) Triaity .... 200 50eS 400 17 50 28 50
C) Quceu*'s.... 200 5 00 400 9 70 20 70
(d)Ialifax .... a200 50 So30 2S00 43 00
(e) kvccpîiols committe for diner <;uuu......0 00
if) Expeuses Academy might ....................... . 0 o

() for idinucr............ .... ............. 1000o

Tot........................ ...... >tS ;o

Thcy wvould aise submit the following suggestions
for yoîr considcration; that.

1. A féc of$ 1.50 belclvicd on cecry student ta de-
fray these and other expenses ;

2. Any student who bas net paid tbis fec wil net
bc cligibie ta vote at ausy meceting or to receive office
cither front his ewn year or freont te Faculty, but
may acquire such right by paying ail back fées frein
date cf entrance;

3. A genmra.trcaswer be appointcd by the Third
Ycar, 'iho shaîl rceive the collection% frem bbc.secte.
tary treasrers of the four years;

4. A finance commitîc bc appointed, consisting of
the sccrctaqy-treasurer of cadi ycar, togethcr witb
the general.treasurer, whose duty it shahlibc te
dctermine the amnount of each expenditure. The
scretary-treasurer of the fourth ycar shail lie chair.
man of ibis committee;

5. A majorit' of a meeting of the four ycars bav.
ing dccided that an appropriation bce made for a cer-

talin purpose, it shall bc tbc duty of the chairmnan of
the finance cominittcc to cahl a meeting of said coin-
sitcc, at which will be dcterinctid the amiount of the
ap)propriation, the votes of thrce icaenbers being
tnccessary for a decision. lie shall then conumunicate
thtdeci-.on to thc sccrctarycf thc fourth ocar, who,
shall draw out an order on the general-treasurer, sign
it lîinsclf, and have it countcrsigned by the prcsident
of tie fourth year. The sccretary shalU then forward
ibis arder to thc persan authorized to receive it, to
wlîoi the money shall be paid by the general-trea-
surcr an presentatian of the order ;

6. The preside nt of the fourth ycar shahl have the
right of rcfusing ta sign any order for the expendi-
turc ofmnoney. In such acase it shalbe bis duty to
cail a meeting of the four ycars at the earliest passible
oppol tunity, and lay the matter before them. The
decision of a majority of this meeting shall be final;

7. The president af the fourth year shall at any
tinte cali a meeting ta discuss any question with
regard te expenditure, on reccipt ai a request signed
b>' any tcn men wvlo arc eligible ta vote. A major
ity cf this meeting shall decide whether or flot an
cxpcnditurc shall bc made;

S. An annual nmeeting called by the preýsidcnt ai
the fourth yearshall bced duringthcfirst wcckcf
the w inter session, at which the general-treasurer of
the paast ycar shahl prcscnt his financial statcment
and at which his bocks shall be audited and handcd
ovcr ta the newly appointcd treasurer.

JAMES PRITCHARD,

Screlarj'.

At a meectisng of the Third Ycar ; it was unani-
niousiy resolved thtat no ciectien for president should
bc hcld until next ycar, and that thc office should bc
leit vacant eut of respect foreur latc president, J. Bl.
Ferguson, the vice-prcsidcnt acting ini bis stead.

IV. F. Scott iras electcd Glass Reporter by a unani-
moaus vote, this bcing the only change in officcrs from
last ycar.

W'e would flize todraw the attention of the Faculty
te time fact that on account of the Third Year having
lectures cvcry afternoon freont 4 te, 6, members of the
class are unable to take part in or witncss the foot-
ball pr.acticcs. WVc are ail football enthussasts in our
class, and many arc keen players, who are thus pre-
vented fronm representing '.iIcGill on thc football
campu.

As footbatll is thic representative garne of McGi!l,
tbis is a vcy discouraging state of affairs and wc ail
hope that soute step %ill bc soon taken to remedy it.
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ARTS NOTES.
WV1at's ini a niainie ? Everything, iii tc case of our

Secretary-Trc;tsurcr. Mr. A. Gordonti ioids tîtat
position, not 'Mr. Cnpelasstated iu last nuniber.
1l iN clutics have iiot becit very licavy so fair, yct lic
dleservcs.ail tue credit tuat is tb bc iîad.

Mcssrs. Cole and( Saiievc% werc oîtîittced i thc Iist
of officers for the year.

Tiîcy wcrececctcd as nicuibers of lthe Readiîng
rootît Colmmiittec.

Mr. Keitîctllî M.olsoit w~ill probabiy
iii the Arts teai for the Faculty Race.
to sec, at least, one good lap.

rcprcscuit uls
\Ve expeci

Thc rhictoric ciss is distinguishing itscif. We
%wish, to cali attention to the fact thai iii c!vcrv debate
up to this lime, the side supportect by its muen lias
beenl successfui.

WVc do not mention ihis froni any motive of self-
gflorification, but iiîcrciy as a itint to thc junior tuent-
bers-if yoit wçish to vote on thc winning side, vote
1.)r tle Thiird Ycar miat.

%Wanted-
At tue Saturdav denmonstrations, iti Zoology,-a

Hanîlt, ail other essential requisitcs arc on band-
-in audiece cand Vorick's hicadpiccc.

The ycir h.-s subscribcd nobly to the iORTyîeIT.Y

-no iess titan twenty out of a possible eigitcri sub-
scrilptionq,-so says our Treasîtrer.

A itiectingof the Second Year washcid iii Lecture
room No. i on M.Nonid.y, Oct. i 511, the lresàittit,
Mr. MeM.ýaster, in the chair.

An anîmatcd discussion took place as to the ad-
visibiiity of procuring a banner for the ycir- he
debate continticd for sonie tic and il îvas finally
considcrcd betier flot to put the question to vo'te,
but lu) appoint a conimittce ho make cuquiries rdla-
îive te) thc banner ; the meeting %vas a djourned tîtîtil

WVcclncsdav.
lie adjourncd meeting wvas hcld atiiîoon on Wed-

ncsday. Thc minutes of the prcvious niec-ting wcrc
read and apj>roved. Thc report of thc cuntiiittce
was hcard. The discussion was rcniewed, 'Mr.
Saxe supporling, Mr. Marier opposing, the motion.
Thc opinion-. of mani> wcre e.xprcssccd, and the feel-
ing of thc year was sceni t0 bc dccidcdly ag-ain:tt the
p>roposition. WVhite ail conînicnidcd tie action of
thc First Vcar iii giving the initiative ho sîtccecding
yca's, it was feut thai the second Vear should not bc
:ifltitnccd l>y its act ion, but thai il -iiould ratlicr fût-
iow thc prcedent set by ils 1provdccessors ande bc
content to waik: under the c iiîlj, banricr.

LEGAL BRIEFS.
BE BRPIE,!
Since the nighit of the Lavai promenade, tiere lias

bccn trouble b)rcving in the Faculty of Law. Ant
unai-ccoutatzble uncasiness and neýrvous disquiet lias
falien %ilon and disturbcd thc wdîole student body of
Law. 1Ilitlierto industriois stuidcntsliave becu fouiid
duingi the lectures gazing at the I>rofcssor with a
paiiicd expression, and not taking a note. Even the
inii.tigabi11)c B-r-n lias somectimes lookcd up, and
wvitlî an audible sighi laid dowzî his peu for a space.
Fluent professos have fidgcttéd ini the chair, iii at case.
The otiter day the source of ail this mischief was dis-
closed. An important discovczy was made Thc
sacrcd bannier of thc Faculty %vith thc fainiliar effigy
of the grave and piilosophic fowl cmbiazoned thereon
liung no longer from the waiis of the ciass room.
Wlicrc wvas tic owl titat was wont to Iool, down wvith
his kindiy eyc (one eyc) on the perspiring note-taker ?
Thierc wvas wvrath; thcrc wvas indignation. A meeting
%vas calicd in titis emcergcncy, and cvczy aran consti-
tuted iiscif a voiuntary witncss, and bit by bit the
fabric of circumistantial verity was cstablishcd. Ail
startcd at the sanie point AUl saw the banner with
due solcninity taken front ils hanging place on the
waii to liead tIc procession on Laval night Aillsaw
it fiying gaily as the procession startcd. So far there
was ilot the shadow of a doubt in thc mind of any.
But thc tcstiniony of thc witniesses bcyond this point
was sîrangcly incongruous and con flicti Sg. Some lost
ail sighît of thc belovcd pennant carly in thc evcning;
others dcciared titat they wvatched the owi intentiy,
and that it grew funnieras the night wcnt on ; white
stili ollicrs soleninly dcposcd that far on in thc night
they ob.cervcd tc sagacious bird under a gas-iight
delhbcratciy open lus biind cye, flap his stubby wings,
and gîve forth thc sIrill, clear note of chanticîcer.
Trhe testimony of these latcer was rejected as totaily
untrustworthy, and the deponents put aside for re-
exainination whicii the pressure of popular exciterient
had subsided. Then camne forward a Second Vear
nian, whio made a startiing statcment that stirred the
student mass to its profoundcst dcpths. He had
seci the banner in the rooms of our worthy V. PA!
lu tk rooms o ir zverily V. 1P.! A cry %vent Up for
a rope, but hec thc cooler hcads intcrvcncd, and
counsclcd law and order. -Let these investigations
bc carricdi forward in the spirit of justice and fair
piayf Lut thc accuscd dcfend himscif, " thcy said.
WVorthy V. 1'. rose, and pleaded ini bis own behaif.
It was ani cloquent effort. l'es, he carried the glag
on that cventful night-but bc did flot k-now of ils
prescrnt wvlacreaboutts. It was flot in bis rooms; it
wvas not in lais care and kcclping. licre the speaker
was intemaupted by a chccr, and in burst D-t bearing
the long-lost banner.
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0O1, dcar tender, %vhocvcr ),ou arc, picture te scelle
which foliowcd(. 'Tisird X'car mien ciaspe<i tihe flag-
poie in a fervid einbrac, titi at lengîls the>, %%ci c talzesi
away by sympatictic fricnds; Second Year mxen
stood on the dcsks, tîtat thcy iniglit hold tise prcclous
tcxture ini tiseir proper bands; wiii First Year mien
stood at a respectful distance, and gazcd iii silesit
adoration on tise ficaturcs of the wise and ancicut
fowi. Mfany wcpt.

Slowly, soiernnly, and wi th ail duc care ansd deco-
rumn it was rc-instaied in its oid place ont tise wali.

There let it remain.

ILaus U/ilire
BULLEI-(iatcer).
Sincc the remarkiabie circurnstaîîccs rciatcd abavc,

and discavcry of the owi, profound quiet lias setticd
once more ovcr the Facuiîy. The iubricativec cicnt
has been restored. Ail goes smoothiy.

Pieased ta sec thc familiar face of '%r. J. A. Dedis
once more in thc ciass rooni-happy, lhearty and- bc-
wvhislcred.

C-k is a cook-oo; lie cook-cd (misprint for cockced)
bis cye on the judge, and thcn Ilcooked " thc dcend-
ants.

Theatre night is approaching, Lct us have a
rousing turn-out. Our ciass is vcry iarg-c titis ycar
owing to the big influx of First \'ear nien, ait of wioni
arc good fcllows, and nîany old Arts mii. Let us
niake the Law Faculty îtw contingent of the evcniii!g.

At an informai meeting, Ioud cries for Secrctary
to read thz- minutes C-n-I (tendering his -ta.tcli
ta the Secy.): " lHere, rcad thein the minutes." Great
confusion, during wvhich C-rni-I escapes

Messrs. Whiite or the Second, and Boyd ai the First,
Ycar have been appointcd to rcprcsent Law on the
Commitic Theatre nlight-tbe right men.

At a recent meeting Mr. Carmichaei laid befare
the Law studcnts *a proposai for a University
INemarial ta the latc Ihr. Peter Redpath, the maStcr
having been ta-cn up by the several ather Faculties.
The co-operation desircd will no doubt be checrfuiiy
accorded, and wc trust the commendabie abject in
view will bc speedily accom1>iished. A meeting will
shortiy bc heid with regard ta it.

The second meeting of the Maat Court was hcld
in the Faculty room, on the 5th instant, wuhen an
intercsting case, invaiving questions ai comniescial
contract, vas presented. Dean Trcnhoimc presided
in court, and took the case mu dai r..%Ir. Patterson
appeared for the plaintiff, and NMcssrs. Gatidet and
Boyer for the defendant

'l'ie third meetiner of the Court %vas lieid oit the
1m6tiî instant tise case beissg argtîed before I'rofessor
Fortin oit points of pr(>cedure.?sr. Doîî;siueaîîd
Cooke appearcd for piaintifis. 11essrs. Whtite and
Jasmîin for defendants.

SCIENCE JOrrINGS.

Thie Students iu Appiied Scienice ivere treated to
ain ex-,ceilent lecture oit tte "lDistribution af l>ower at
Niagaira," ant Moîtday the i 5tI inst. The lecturer
hsot oîiy, handled bis subject abiy, but in sucli a way
as lu inspire bis lisarers with a part ion of bis energy.

lThe many friends of Mr. Louis Herdt, B.A.Sc.
'93, wili be pieased ta bear af his recent success. Mr
Hcerdt bias Iately obtaîîîed thc Dipioma framt thse In-
stituite at Montefiare, with vesy creditabie standing.

X'J sec that fall planting has commenccd at the
Physics building. WVhile we would nal presume ta
d ictate, yet, having considerabie expericnce with this
clirnate, mec have good reasons ta beiieve that il is
flot suited for growing thermorneters.

M,\agnificence is sonictimes incanvenient as cer-
tain '95 electricais rccntiy experienced-for wte iivc
so bigh witit aur mnagnificent equipment that even a
waste-paper box is too good ta be used for a seat
whiie using instruments wisich otherwise necessitate
a vecry unconîfortabie posture.

It is encauraging, cspeciaiiy ta tbe junior years,
to sec what prestige ane obtains by persevering fin
the arduous tasks wbich fail ta aur lot. The foiiow-
ing, from thc Bislsops Coliege Scbooi's publication, we
arc picased ta insert: IlH ...C. il...(B.C.S. 1883-
8'7,> wiîo is taking the Appiied Science course at McGiIi
Usnivcrsity, bas lately cone out second in bis ycar.
'Mr. B. paid a visit ta thecSchoul a few weeksaga, and
expressed himseif as greatiy pieased with the generaà
work and apparatus ai the Iaboratory."

%Vc notice with regret that ane ai the Mining stu-
dents af Class '96 bas takcn a rather toa Iivciy intercst
in the affairs of the M.Nechanicals at this their busy
lime. He had better bcwvare, -for wc have a Hne
who wiil CÀase husu tili hc turns Gre£# about the
Giui(s). W«c will Waicm dowvnstairs with littil
Cwricé and he will get no Srna(g)Upunishmcnt WV
wiii put him in the tank, turn on the water, and wc
think he would Ruthcrfird the nâshing river about
which the Graitgrass and 1I'kile flowcrs graw. lfii;
is Webb footed lie wilI bc ail right, otherwise the
question is Kemeyswirn. Hc thinksit isquite WVrigk
ta talce this interest but we (ail ta sec II<rmo he makes
it out Hcshouid understand that lie Masea(t) take
this unwekome interst orbhcwatt loseis Rare.
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'The Cllowiuig apipeareti on thet bulletin board! a
féw da)ys .igo:-

1.ot-. Sun-di.îl by M .. ,ist year %vitli brasi
fa ce.

Mr. Il. T. itarnes, il.A.Sc., is taking a post gradu-
ate course in ElIctrica-l EngIîîllceringl.

At a nicetiing of 1Fîr.-t Vear Science t4ie following
cffcers werc clected

I 7c- >rsidw..- '.Butler.
.Serdry icastrr.J.McRae.

C(ass Rtpior&r.-K. G. Rea.

FEXIIIRSFRO'M THE EAST %VING.
Thîe First Vear is very glad to bc able to express

iii the pages of uIl F-ORTNIGII'LV itsapprcciation of
the warnî %velconie it lias receivcd froni ail sides, andi
the fceling of gooti feilowship wvhich lias been upper-
imost whlcncver it lias niet wîitl the otiier years for
ivork, or pleasure.

The First Vear lias cighteeui mcenibcrs, wiio for tbc
mest part scuî te bc iinterebted iii thecir -work. Te
arc not airait of asking questions. and are anxious to
find out the exact li:nits for wvbich the cxaminers
'viii hold thenu responsible.

Hcwcver, ail the satisfaction tbcst inquirers have
y*et recciveti is the incagfre information that «*cxamn-
iners arc unccrtamin animais."

l'li First %*car is rcportcd on goot authorîty te
possess the 'nîost prcsumlptuous Frcsbie " yet scen
withîin the East Wi'ig* Let us strive te, assist luis
memiber in kceping Up tise reputation of Arts' 98.

lIcasc don't teach the ciass of'98 any slang. Thbe
IPrcsident lias forbitiden its use.

Donalda Sq$homazre (transiating )-"I Peiiiriat crizt
,,,,dierjap-Miercivas a lack of asses"-

J>riftsscr.-Où avez-vous perdu votre français,
Miademîoiselle?

Strudeyit.--*"Oui ;" (andi she doen't understand yet
%vby they laughîcti).

Once upc» a tinie there walkecd aiong one cf our
principal up-tewn strects a lady, a 3.fcGiIl student,
and-a small dog of the brecti known as poodies

'lli latter rcpeatcdly aninoyeti the student by
attacking thec beis of bis rubbers and cven a littie
frighcr Up.

Noiv, this student, altlînugli liantisome, was not a
cruel mian, and did not wish to incur the dispicasure
of th= lady' by injuring hcer dog.

lic piaced his foot undcr thc quadruped, andi
deposçitcd him ata safe distance in theguttcr.

The lady hastcnced to thec rcs-ctlc, andi Witt% scorn
-21d indgation in lier voice, conimianded :"Sir ! kick

a do,, )'our own sz.
Our friend thc studciit %vas soiewvhat astounded;

but, student-like, rose to the emcrgency, andi with,
equal iindignation, cxclaimied: " 44 m fn i
dog of my sizc."

Last 'Moiiday there was a meetiing of the Donaidas
to discuss the question of buying a piano. It is ftt
that the olti custom of payîng rent for one every year
lias so nmany disadvantages that we must gct rid of
it b>' having a piano that lias "lcorne to, stay." A
cabinet grand piano, w'hich seernls to mecet our wishes
bas been offcred to us for $ i o. After spcakiîîg for
itsclf at thc meeting, aimost ail prcsent pro;nîscd to do
their share in paying for it. If %ve accomplisli thîs.
we flatter ourselvcs that we ili ]lave confWreJ a
Iasting bcncflt on the Donaidas who succeed us.

MlTe always diti believe our professors miost self-
sacriflcing. but itat of hl ni who not only tears out tie
bairs of bis licad for our sakes, but shedis his ver)-
licart's blood that %ve may ativance in ivisdom ?

GLASS REPORT FOURTII1 YEAR.
On Saturday, Oct. 6th, the c'ass of Arts '95 set off

on their second Gcological tramp.
The inounitain was sclecttd for investigation, andi

indecti it abountis ini iaterial for scientiflc researcli ;
for wc saw boulders galore, vast heaps of carth that
once liati been rock, huge layers of Trenton lime-
stonc, and picnty of stink-stei thiat stank as only
stink-steiii can stink.

One part of thc inounitain 'vas thickiy sprinkled
-vilîh colo'sal crystals composeti of quartz, mica anti
feltispar; in i/zest' wcre prcservcd ' the monumental
records of thc changes " wbich, the profcssor no doubt
rcfcrreti to iii bis definition of Gcoiogy.

After we hati donc up the nîountain from a Geolo-
gical standpoint, we p-c.cecded to investigate the
varic,uis places of intcrest. andi rcfrcshed our niciory
as to, some of tie later historical (:vents.

Our love for the axstheticw'as gratified by a bird's
cye view of the mountain from the Qbscrvatory.

Even a horse k-indly contributeti to ourarnusenient
by dumping bis master down on the ground i» such
a fantastic manncr, that even Seniors could not re-
frain a smiic-and, olh. 1 forgot-the professer, hc
smiked too.

WVc ail enjocd the excursion. andi dcrivcd great
bencfit flot only froni the vatuable information ob-
taincti, but also fromn the healtlîy cxcrcisc, fur wc
have Icarned te wield our hammers now with col%-
sidcrably dex tcrity.

Oct. 131h.-An expedition planncd to the quarries.
Thank fortune it raincti. rhrc"s ne place like
home. 1
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COMPARATIVE MEDICINE CLASS RE-
P>ORTS.

A college work is inerely a foundlation, a bcgin-
ning, flot an end ; the proper criterion of an institution
is flot numerical strength, nor the iimtediatc value
of its instruction, but rathcr the after-lives of its
alunini.

To those who, are well acquainted with the history
of this Faculty, it is a commion fact that our gradutatcs
very generally pccupy high positions, and stand fore-
most in ait niavenients for the eievation of tlxc pro-
fession.

WVith this ycar begins the first session of the
United States College of Veterinary Surgcons, WVash-
isngton, D.C. With a proper equîpment, hospital,
and an extensive practice, cvcrything augurs wcill for

a its success. We wish Dr. C. Barnvell Robinson, '82,
Dean, and Dr. Cecil French, '94, Professor of Ana-
tomy and Lacterioiogy, every success in thcîr newv
labors

Seiiier.-Great siglits up at the laboratory this
afternoon.

Freshman (with visions of class rushes, black cycs,
etc.)-%Vhat sights ?

Senior.-Leucocytes!

Professor in Cwoogy.-How long has the dog
been knowvn as a dornestic: animal ?

Freshmait (after sevcre mental effort).-Vcll, as
far back as 1 can remember.

Before the Bel Air races.-Have yau any-aw-
nice iinported cigars?

Afier the sarn.-Derbys, please.

Unconscious joke.
A Freshman lcaving the Anatoniy class on Frîday

noticed a scissors man, and innocently remarkcd,
«XJhat 1 Another grind? "

Second Year men are delighted over the inaugura.
tion of « quiz " classes in Anatomy. Under the able
conduction of Mr. Zink they cannfot fail to bc of mucli
materiai service.

Mr. Charlie Richards lias been clectcd our repre-
sentative to the Athletic Association.

The Second Year otficers for the ensuing year ;krc:
Pmddme.-J. A. Ness.
Treasumýw-Harry Newconib.
Seirartm.-Hany Dell.

ATHLETICS.

REPORT 0F FOOT-BAIl. MNATCHE-'S.

The Foot-Bail season opcncd, as regards McGiII, on
Saturday, I3th Oct., when Mý-cGilli st XV playcd Bri.
tannia ist XV on the Coliege camipus, and succcedd,
aftcr a good hard struggle, in winning by a score of
14 points to 9. The weather was very unfavorable,
a licavy rain having failen during the previous
nighit and ail Saturday forenoon, thus niakîing the
camipus very mnuddy, and curtaîiing to some extent
very brilliant play. The referc, Mr. A. G. B. Clax-
ton, got thc gatue started a littie after threc o'clock,
when the teanis lined up as follows:
L'ri/annia McGili
J. Acer................ Back ............... Brunelle
Ross jA. Barclay
V. Barry *. y lics...Trenholnie
1>. Saunderson 1 P. Leslie
E. Linton ......... Y Back ............ Dandurand
Wh'ittam (Capt.fl (Tees
Brown IJHill
J. Blarry I Irving
McRobic ......Wings....... Schwartz
Vipond 1 J. Barclay
Gardon 1 Sparroîv
Ilatterson J tCowan
Carter fBond
Russel ~.. Scrimniage ........ Drum (Capt)
Crovley J .Grace

Trhe'iMcGill back division wvas mucbt stronger than
Britannia's, and the Coliege wings also proved to be
slightly superior to their opponents. But the supe-
riority of the wings wvas counterbalanced by the wcak-
ness of the MicGili scrimmage. If a change in its
comiposition had not been made in the second haîf. it
is doubtful if the boys would have wvon. The pret-
tiest piece aof play were the respective runs of A.
Barclay and Trenholme. The game was a liard one
front start to finish, the chckling of the wings
bcing particularly close. McGiil certainly deserved
to win, as lier teani play was much superior to, Bni-
tannia's. There is just one word to, add, wvhîch niay
bc of use to the college teani: tackle Io,.%, prac.
tise liard, and soincthing ought to be effccted bcfore
the close of the seasn.

MINcGILL 22N» XV v~s. OTTAIVA COLLEGE
2,\, X V.

On Saturday, Oct. 13th, Our ;nd XV travelled to
Ottawa to play Ottawa CollCge 2nd XV, and gained
a well merited victory, scoring 16 points to, their oppo.
nents 8. The matcli was a thoroughly liard and cdean
exhibition of Rugby Foot-Bai from start to finish,
the play being characterized by its opcnness and aiso
by the amount of dribbling whicli was efféCtively donc

mi
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hy tite McG iii bo)ys. Our te;iî or welittlîr
aniCrottcl;assvd tlicir uoppolieîl.ts ini C't': wily.

l) a% id(,uîî at iîiprjarticiuilrl)y (lis tiaîguishlcd Il liself.
Otir teai, thotiugh inicli li-lhter. neîeitucli flîster
titan thcir hecavicr opponctits. Tihe foilowing %vas the
\IcGiII teatil

(13ack) '.\cLcud ;0Back) 1. Lyilch, Baker,
Drinkwatcr (Capt.> ) J back) S. Davidson ; (Wings>
Turner, l>rinirosc, Wilkinson. G ilday. Todd, NIcLea,
Wilkii ; (Scrirn.) Kisng. Latirie andi I owrd r. J.
Savagc of the .Iointrc;ti club inade a very efficient
refere. W~itli lots of liard practicc and teain platy
the 2!nd oit-lit to tgivc a very gond accotut of itsel1

this.

M\c(; 1I.L 111 vs. BRH'S 111.

The abovc tennis piayed their schceduled mnatch ont
the Shanirocl, Lacrosse grounds ont Saturday, i 3thi
Oct. Thc grousids wcre covercd wvith iiquid niuîd, and
colnseqlucntly clcvcr play %vis total!y absent froînl the
gaine. Both teanis played a hiard gaine, but the pacc
*%as verv sloiw, and tlîc Collcge III just nianaged ta
win by a doubtful score of 2 to i. A grent iniprove-
nient wilI îîced to te c«cected by aur 3rd if they arc
to get: the Ch.-nipioiishipl. WVc were rcp)rcscinted by
the followilig:

(Back) C. Russel; ,z4 backs) Burnett, Lynch, Da-
vidson, 'Molsoni ilynicl replaced Burnett %vho %vas
hurt) ; (!/, back) ýM ontgorncry; <\Vings) Bialfour (Capt4
Hillary, Mcl>laii, M.\cLentnai, Sise, Ha.ycock, Burkec;
(Scrimniage:) j. Ross, M.Nc.Naster, Gordon. l'li above
tcaml is cornposcd of cntirely iiew playcrs, and yet
iieeds to Icarni how~ to, -ive andti tke that ainounit of
rouigh usage whlichl is to bc got ili a1 ganîic of F-oot-Blail.

McGILL ist vs. OTTAWA COLLEGE ist.

I'crhaps, what wiii prove to bc the fisiest chain-
pionship ganic iii the Province of O.u ebec, Rugby
Union, was playcd last Saturday in Ottava by thc
tcam of thesc two Coilegres. Ail thc Ottawva boys
adrnitted that it: %vas the lîardcst fouglit ganse which
thcy lixd piaycd for ycars. Mr. Shillingtori of the
Q)ttawa Coilege Club actcd as rcfercc, and pcrforiiicd
bis dutieýs with adrniira- iînp.a),rtiality. Ua la
îuiany othcrs, said that it wvas the fistest miatch tiîey lîad
cver sccn, and it gocs dowîî as a record i si the ausnais
of Rugby Foot-bail in Ottawa. Iloth forward lin- s
played an cxccedingiy (ast anJ brilliant gainieami
many %verc the piaudits m hidli our wing men rcccivcd.
lit wvas anybody'sganîie fromn start to finish, as about
5 minutes beforc timce the scorc stood i1S points ail.

It wotild sctii that suiperiar condition cniabicd
M)tawa, Coilege t liau tudehe desert trt wvhiî
scîîred tician the victory. B>' a very fille piece
of play thecy got over the Iine,.iind-sccurcdl a. try, thus
îinghil- the score at the finish 22 to 18 in thecir favor.
Ouir boys ccrtainly, did exccptionally %veli, and ivili
jerhiaps, if tiacy practîsc liard and l'cep ini con-
dition, valnquisih MNontreal ncxt Satuirday. The
foliowilg werc the tcamns

.1f1 Gi/I OIIaz'a Cd/ege
liroundelle-----------.....Back----------......Copping
A. Barclay -McCarthy

Trenhiolnie .......... y Y! aczs ......... T1.roy
1'. Lcsiic 1 I Gleason
Dalndurand--------.. y, Bacîs ........ Lcvccquce
Schwartz ~ Le
*Vces JO'Brien

lli I Foley
Irving .----...... ings........- Vincent
J. Barclay 1 McDougal
Sp)arrowv 1 IJames
Cowan £ Clancy
Grace 'j (McRcady
Drum (Capt) '- .... Scrilnnagc-.... Boucher
Gordosi .1 I>rudhomnc

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

A wcll knownl classical, professor in a Wetstern
Canadiail college said to saine students who, laci
corne to the Lecture Hll without grows and trcncher:

1 sec sonie gentlemieni lerc Who arc acadcmlically

1'%o brothcrs, of smaUi stature, by the naine of
Hill, (romn the saisie college. arc about ta, bc oïdaisicd

-bath arc nervous and cxcitcd.
"why hop ye Sn>, yc littie His? ', Said a %vaggisli

brothcr-.sttudenit.

Ii na clever littlc book, "Verses to Order". the
writer points out in an original %va), that tue cruditics
and crrors iii the verses of classic poets are uscd as
niodcls by the versitlers of to-day. Hcrc arc two
cases iii the way of illustration :

Stili froin %lips in ancient song
W-Ce trame Consistent uses,

Anîd when they niake thrdr lises too long
WVe call it Ainaeruss.

Whent'er snme cielebrateti mais
The critics ear perplexe%,

lly writing lines that %ii) not seant
'Tis !Iyperratakexks



McGILL FORTNIGHTLY. I

SOLE AcENTS FOR

REIGHERT'S

Microscopes,
the bout lUno SOLD in Caîkadm

A FULL ItK 0F

ACCESSORIES.
SKULL8, SKELETONS,

STUDENTS' OUTFITS
A SPECIALTY.

Ail Instruments guaranteed Highest Quality
aad Finish.

PATERSON & POSTERY

21 PhilIIps Sq.,q Moatrel.

John flurphy----r t

.. Artlsts' Materlals,

Fine P'hotograph-, &c.

ln.1 IL Vthoime MteetL

J. F. UfINNNISTEJP

Qlleefl's Block Shoe Storeý
corne Vioatta a" et. cauthoIf etrists.

Always Up le date on ail things con-
.erning Boots and Shoea. The prioes are right

Money Il ft for these wanting Féotwoor.

Rt goes telt<ffl aylg that-..mm

as the favorte Studio euh NCMcG. CaMa Pictures a sFecialy.
?bu o aIQbf Pa-on "mu. * * * * *

Ou tats for Studmate slw thm eve iajer

CORNERz sz~r.u~ ÂJRI ND iricroauA STREia.

TO ATHLET

ALOERT DEUERS,

Rogulat ion
McGill Football.

Jerseys, Caps and
Stookinge,

SRunning Shirts
and Pants,

ýEngllsh SplkedShoeep
-. Cymnagium Suits,

- etc., etc.
338 St. James Sùwet.

McGilI Creste Worked on Jerseys.

A. T. PàtAT?. D. A. vouhl.

Pratt & Young,
FIDROH-AMTS - TAILORS,

64 Beaver Hall HIil
TELEPHONE «693. MONTREAL.

CYRUS ASHFGR9,
Book»Uler & Statlonep* -8SS Doi'ohestei' St.,

Nemal &ad otbwp Teat flooka
owdecIB Note Dooke, potln Peau.

uomtuea mw O.r'imHopilawae~. - s.

I*ER

1

JOHN WLMOw

Aft Chima, OnE Tale lampe, Clooks and
aiter lNowsltie, etc., etc.

litmucbmà l Iala im~ is iemsu

2174 et. Catheine Stiset,
Am A*sociÂTtnox E;iLDixo.

* * * *A rmamwsi et thel, kt"i eki.for»a

OMM eý mmr a MOeM.o



IV

MOSES PARKER,
IRON F0 LTNDER,

19 to 29 Dalhousie Street,

Àum.MONTREAL.

ESTIMÂTES FURNISHED.

A/ i Or .vil recei've Personal Attention.

GEO. W. REEDO
i@UT, McIlà aua QSA VEL seo01JNG.

Auphalt flooringi for Easemente.

783 and 785 Oraig St., - MOINTREÂL.

OAK-TANNÈD LEATHER BELTING
Our Beltlng in use throughout McGill

Technical School.

WISHTONI INUSON à co.
1Xaaosix ContpactoM~

OFPiCES-7i St. Peter St, Boërd of TM&d Buâ&dng,

YÂRDS-Corner Guy Street imd 0. T. IL

JAMES SHEARER,
BT. GABRIEL LOCKS

manuh0urerof Booms ahe@s,1 01imd. Muldlt, a
&Daid let of ouce ad Swabffl W.q

saw. JI.r et ail hie&s Awaiu ta aL.

I

G3. cf J. ESPLIN.
Box Manufacturers and

Lumber Merehants.
Office, 126 Duke *St., - Mont real.

paunger and freigiti AMY IESiIREDO ITO&

OS6 KING UT..

McOASKILLo DDUSALL & 00@9
luaunv.um of the

Al»o 11ZANZERINE" Mou»s, Sohool and
Chui'oh 'Lapnish.s

OMM>es 30 St. John st., MONTREAL.

19. R. IVES fi CO.
Artistie Wrou ht Iron Works,
Architecturai iron 'Workg.

The BUFFALO HOT WATER HEATERS
atuma.

QUmg* sYmfEm * MNREL

SHEARER & BROWN$
BUILSINO, URIDO AUS @AT TImUER

Doaima la UmuW. Mi I<H. o»U,!mw

Oh.Squr WhI. Oak alwqu i. %toù and Ont te Or«.
IPOIMW MW. CEami, lwoXmuEumu.&

MCGI LÉ FORTNIGHTLY.

H ot Wrater, Steam & Sanitary Engineers
SMeGili Universityj Buildings,

Royjal Victoria Hospital,
Board of Trade Building.

Plans and Estimatea Given on Application.



_-. -- j

HA VEVOU GOT-omm£>

Tour of thze World, or The Maniic Citq,
or The IDrçia CitV,*..

or The World's Fair ini Watçr Colors,i
If so, send them in for Binding, to -

NUMBERS'

JOHN L
23 St. mîcholas Street,

.OVEIL
M M

cSO0Ne
'Il, MONTRMAL.

I.

JK. MACDONALD-,te

~~ Pratical Honse and Steamboat BeU-Huger,

Lockemith alxd eneral Blackemitli, Electric

Lighting, Bell,, Warehouse Telepbonos, &CI

Carpýnters' and BiMders' Work bo Order.

762 & 764 Cralg Street,
West 0i victoria square, .0 MONIREAI-0

Bll~ Trelcphsoflt 2591t.

ROBERT MITCHELL & CO.
MWANVUFAC7'URÀERS OF.-,g:

Engi11eers', Plumhers', G s tW aïfttrGAs..d

Ofice ana show Boom- 8 BLBuEY, . .
Pactoqy-ST. OIJNEGONDE. 1i dî

W. & Fe P. CURRIE& C

£00 Cr.Y Itun Street, MONTREAL

Scotch Glazed Drain Pipes
CliKMNEY Tors. CA\A hA CEM ES'T,

FL.UE COVERS. wii!;
FIRE IIRICK>. PLASTEI< (;F .ks

FIRE CAY, :RX

K(UMAN. CEMENT, Ftc., Etc.

.uk<V7Acnlt5K$ op .

BESSEMER STEM.
SOFA, CHAIR. and BED SPRINGS

A Lam*e stock alwaYs on Nand

LEGAL CARDS.

ABBOTTSp CAMPBELL & MEREDITH,
~1IO(Zf (5, Oticitors, tic.

No. il Hospital Street, MONTREAL.

.1. fl. AUiflTT.
11. AhhOrT. .JM.. Q.C. 11. J. llàoe,.

C. S. t
AHIDP.t.LI'. E. 3lKstEuaTn

GIROOfiRD, FOSTER, MIIRTIH & GIROURD,
gduotn1fs, ý3arr!5ttr5, Soititor.ï, tc.

Cuardiant ASSurance Bulilng,
181 St. James Sitreetp MONYRSAL.

Aler. 11U1A11S si.< %V.. x . l'-. t Fnq r is

HALL, C3ROSS, BREOWN & 8EIARP,
2itrottits, 11aýrris5tr5 ati goliitors,

TEMPLE BUILDONC,
135 Mt. Jerne% Stroot,

MACMASTER
TH£

- 1'1ONTiP.ZLAL.

1:.irqili - S.*lliii-i

& MECLENN4AN
earrisiers. tic.

TEMPLE.

St. James Street, aMONTREÂL

Mc0I~D8à DAVID2.O0N
2jduocafts, ~a s r i~ t.

à2tm-E YORI< LIFE BUILDING.
MONTREAL.

RO0BERISON, FLEET & ALCONER

157 St. James St re et, - ONTREAL
£
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MUSICIANS

iL

Woods,

JST NOW IN STOCK IN OUR WAREROMS ffEZ7
No. 1676 Notre Dame Street, . . a. a a a

No. 12274 ftt. Catherine Street, at Sheppard's Music Store
ON 1EXM1IBITION F~OR A FEW OAYS ONLV

FURNI TURE

?I'ofeSsor5 a,.d StUderits
JA1 SPECIAL. ppRIGi-:3.

~EXAD. INO 37 PAIT TERSON,

iRLL ard VIf1TERBO T
à~A -%à J. BO T

S2.25, -1275,e3.5 0, 4.-00 p er p a ir.

Jutthe tigfor Students.

r*~~~~~i;33 andncn 2fRUBH330ESHE

ST. CAiHERINE sir.

11va-aCigars
"Ter K<V ]-.. imJi:sri q ~ (a~th

IIOUSE9 ,
SIGN and r i t r
Ai11 klnds of PaPO'Hangings in Stock.

2465 St. Cathirine Street, MONTREAL.

w Lj CORlmi
taA~wiri A. -w. ST ATO

* - -- 2244 St. Catherine Street
ýLAMJES1. GEN2I e AND CHILOREJN3

~- :-ýFi ne Footwear

GVrnnosium Shoes
TSàLCPuONLZ 4161 AL.WAYS IN STOCK

THE LINEN-'mwZ-7

S I- :st~t -1 the: I,1w .?

The Troy Steam Launciry Co.,
Tasr.. 608. 4". W. HEU4kY. 1230.1c«e.

The NEW BOOK STORE docs not keep McGii College Text Books
EU i ou -,01 fnd a ":P1e-nd!d Assortment of NOTE BOOKS and-other requisites at

GHAPMAN'%S BOOKSTORE,
T ELZ-fl 0E 3827. 2407 ST. CATHERINE STRIEET, 4 Doors wes or Pna.

Amateurs of Marquetry and Rare
ARY. I*Frslh hU INVIIEt> T4> EXAMNEI UtVX EXIIV OF

Pratte~ Pianos


